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Jilujoy outdoor life all you ran.

Well August may warm up a bit.

The borry season is nearly ended.

Farmers have commenced to plow.

Tho home rained roasting oars aro
liuo.

Tramps aro nnmorous on tlio South
side this summer.

Starched clothes soon loso their
stiffness this woatlior.

Tho campaign committees aro now
opening hoadqnartors.

Sunstrokes have been lost in tlio
shuU'lo this kind of woatlior.

Lancaster county is harvesting tlio
largest crop of oats in 25 years.

Mrs. Saniuol Sainsbury is seriously
illat hor home on Grand street.

The hot air man has evidently been
doing something to the weather.

Mrs. P. O. Newhakoraml Mrs. James
Foster have taken cottages at Hunter's
I'ark.

All you need to enable you toon joy
your outing is plonty of dollars and
plenty of good sense.

Dauvillti's improvements this yoar
aro nioro extensive than usual. This
indicates a go-ahead spirit.

The farmer who is busy with his
harvest would bo thankful tor at least
a full week of dry woatlior.

Milwaukee stands high as a center

of tho tanning industry. Hut that
isn't what mado it famous.

Tho trout season came to a legal end
on yunlay. Remember that it lias. An
offon&e against the fish laws is expen-
sive to say tho loast.

Not oven the .Taps will sympathize
with tho bomb thrower who killed
Mini?tor Plchve when punishment i*
meted out to tho wretch.

Suydertown has shown is education-
al progress and liberality by extend-
ing its school term one mouth ami in-
creasing pay of teachers.

Of course it costs money to bring
customers to a store?bur no storo ever
yot. lost money through having too
many customers.

Coach excursions to St. Louis via
Lackawanna $17.00 on August 8, 10,
17, 24 and 31.

WANTED?LADY OR GENTLEMAN of
fair education to travel for a firm
established SO years. Salary $1,072
per year and expenses, paid weekly.
Address with stamp, 11. W. KKI.LKY,
Danville l'a.

frog farming is recommended by
the state department of fisheries.
With a plentiful supply of frogs' legs
thore will be no need to worry over
the price of spring lamb. Tho "spring"
frog willbo in season all tho year
round.

There is one convention scheduled
to tnlco piano in Pennsylvania this
month tluit is bounil to be quiet. It is
that of tho State's deaf mutes and it
willhe Indd at. Alloutowu on Augnst
16 to 20. Field sports will bo hold aud
a base ball aanio played.

Tho attendance at the St. Louis ex-
position is disappointing, and the
management has begun to retrench ex-
penses, beginning, of course, with lab-
or. Reductions of salaries from 5 to

20 ner cent, will bo murlo on August
Ist. and a largo number of employes
notified their sorvicos would not bo re-
quired.

Through tlio liborality of friouds an
eloctrio light plant, from which all
tho buildings and Campus willbo il-
luminated, is lining iustallod at Buek-
niill University,Lewisburg. Tho work
ot wiriug is well advanced and is be-
ing finishei as rapidly as possildo. It
is expoetod that tlio plant will be
ready for use at tho fall session, Sept-
ember :!2d.

Pottsvillo and Reading parties are
preparing to drill for coal near 13or-
wick. A daln is boing built nt the
swamp to furnish water for the engiuo
operating the drill, and it is said that
work will be commenced tills fall.
Tho now operations are nearly opposite
the coal prospecting ot Georgo Wesslo
on tho Nescopeck mountain.

Coach Excursions to St. Louis via
Lackawanna Railroad. On August
3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th ami 31st Lack-
awanna ticket Agents will sell coach
exclusion tickets to fit. Louis at rate
of #17.00 tickets good on dale of sale
ou train leaving Danville at 10:19 a.
in.and will not be honored in parlor
or sleeping ears. Returning, tickets
will bo good on any regular train up
to and including ton days from date
of sale.

OAK GROVE.
Mr. Holland Climber ami Miss Sttllic

Zartmun returned to Sun bury, after
spending a two weeks' vacation at Miss
7* a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yost and little
soil, of Milton, visited at \V. C. Stcrner's
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Butler, of Northumber-
land, is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Clarence Leidy, of lndina State
Normal school, is spending liis vacation

with bis parent J, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Leidy.

Miss Julia nagenbucli entertained the
Misses 11rare Billineyer and Anna Cotner
over Sunday.

Mr. Eugene Hagenbncli, of Sunbury,
visited his mother Saturday.

Miss Minnie Roberts, of Mausdale,
visited Miss W'ikla Fennabacker over
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Bobbins spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mi's. \Y. C. Sterner.

The festival, which was held at this
place Saturday evening, was a grand
success.

HANIm. nit.

MOORESBURG ITEMS.
Mrs. E. O. Rnnsman and son, of Kas-

ton, PH., are visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stahl.

Mrs. Maine Dine, a nurse at the Dan-
ville State Hospital, is spending a week's
vacation with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. .Bower,

Mrs. < ieo. Menseh is able to IKJ around
again, after a week's illness.

Mr. W. G. Ford and Miss Maggie
Beach, of this place, were united in mar-
riage host Wednesday, at the home of the
bride. Kev. Sleep was the oiliciating
minister.

Kev. A. Herr willdeliver his farewell
sermon to his present congregation at
this place on the last Sunday of August.
He willenter on duties in a new lield at
Halstead, Venn'a.

Quite n number of our town people at-
tended the Eagles Merc excursion on
Tuesday.

Miss Agnesfl Curry lifts broken ground
for a new dwelling in our town. Let the
good work in improvements continue.

Oats Heavy.
Oats is now protty uearly all har-

vested. The crop this season ii an mi-

nimally good oue. Not only are tlio
heads well tilled and the grains well
dovoloped, but tlio straw is heavy.
Owing to the latter fact tho oats where
heavy rains have oeonrred is badly
"lodgod" and is cut with nincli diffi-

culty.

New Stone Pavement.
Another improvement at4£t. Joseph's

Catholic church was begun yosterday
in the form of a now stone pavomeut
ou tho f'orry streot sido. Tho old pavo-
mont was mostly of brick with a small
portion of flagstone. It was still iu a
fairly good condition bat the now
pavement is a great improvement. D.
J. Rogers is doing tho work.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

Friday, Aug. 19, annual excursion
to Ocean Grove via Reading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,
Aug. 2!), inclusive. Leavo Danville

I 7.53 a. m. Excursion faro $4,60.

Washington Letter,

Special Correspondence to the Intelligence
by Charles A. Edwards.

It is the consensus of opinion in :lu
national capital that in the linc-u(
for battle between the two parties,
the Democracy has the best of tin
situation. It is believed here by the
leaders of the party who have visited
Washington since the convention in
St. Louis that the outcome of the
convention has practically solidified
the Democratic party in this country.
It looked for a time in St. Louis that
no power on earth could ever bring
the two warring factions together.
Hut conciliation ami compromise on
both sides and the splendid attitude
of Mr. Bryan and his lenders have
performed a political miracle and the
old Democratic party is once more a
solid phalanx and will move in serri-
ed ranks on the cohorts of corruption
and extravagance in the Republican
party. There are divergent opinions
here concerning the telegram sent by
?lodge Parker to the convention, but
the majority ofDemocratic leaders be-
lieve that it has had more of a bene-

I licinl effect than otherwise. While,
of course, Judge Parker did not mean
literally that the gold standard was
"irrevocably established," yet it prac-
ticaly is so until gold becomes so cheap

I that men who are now gold men will
seek to demonetize it. So long as

I present conditions obtain the gold
standard will remain fixed and noth-
ing can disturb it. When, however,
the per capita of real or basic curren-
cy becomes less than it is now, there
will be more clamor for the double
standard and the money question will
become once more a paramount issue
in our politics. There are some peo-
ple who criticize Mr. Bryan for his
action in criticizing Judge Parke."
and portions of the platform since the
convention adjourned. But the truth
ol the matter is that Mr. liryan has
done more, to help the ticket and hold
his forces together for it than any one
man in the country. If lie had" laid
down immediately after the conven-
tion and accepted fully and entirely
everything that was done, hundreds
of thousands of his followers in the
past two campaigns would have be-
come angered at him, would have de-
clared him insincere and dishonest,
and would have bolted the ticket.
When he was honest enough, how-
ever, to criticize the things in Judge
Parker that he did not like and things
distasteful to him in the platform,
while at the same time he proclaimed
that there was enough Democracy in
the platform to warrant his entire
support, his friends knew him to be
honest and agreed that if their old
leader could thus support the ticket,
they, too, could make the same criti-
cisms and give it their undivided sup-
port. The friends of Judge Parker
who know him best say that he will
appreciate this fact as thoroughly as
any man, and that it is his intention
and the intention of the leaders to
give to Mr. Bryan some of the heavi-
est tasks of the campaign. One of
those tasks will be to carry the State
of Nebraska, and, if succeeds in doing
this, in which they will render him
valuable assistance, lie can not only
goto the Senate of the United States,
but will be one of the biggest men in
the Parker administration. It augurs
well for our ticket that instead of all
the enthusiasm for it being exhausted
at the time of its naming, it has
grown day by day since the adjourn-
ment of the convention. It is pro-
gressive in public favor instead of re-
trogressive. The only possible discord
in sight at this timc|within the Demo-
cratic ranks is tile fight in New York
City bctweeu MeOarren and Tam-
many Hall. It is believed, however,
that Judge Parker is a good enough
politician to send for Mr. Murphy
and placate him by giving him all ho
asks, thus guaranteeing the biggest
Democratic majority ever cast for any
Presidential candidate in Greater New
York. With that fight off our hands,
it gives us every chance of carrying
the State of New York and with it
will go Connecticut, New Jersey, and
Delaware. The nomination of Davis
gives us West Virginia, beyond all
doubt. The negro question assures
us Maryland, and with either Illinois,
Wisconsin, or Indiana, we will win
the fight. It looks as though Wis-
consin were absolutely assured to us
on account of the factional fight in "
that State between the Republicans,
and with Tom Taggart of Indiana
for National Chairman, we are assur-
ed of that State.

* * *

There arc many words of praise
here from leaders ot the party for the
Hon. William Randolph Hearst.
His action in wiring the convention
of his loyalty to the ticket and his
congratulations to Judge Parker have
caused many men who hitherto were
his bitterest enemies to speak words
of praise in his behalf. There is no
doubt that his eight great newspapers
will do great and effective work in
this campaign. The Democratic party
needs Mr. llearst more than he needs 1
it, and he has grown much in politi-
cal stature by proving that he does \u25a0
not have to be bribed with the nomi- i
nation, in order to remain a Demo- i
crat.

* * *

The leaders of the Democratic party
are looking forward, not with appre-
hension, but with pleasurable antici-
pation, to Judge I'arker's letter of
acceptance. A ringing letter of ac-
ceptance, able and conservative, would
strike a popular chord and give his
campaign a futhcr impetus. More
may hinge on what that letter says
and how it is said than ou any amount
of the thousands of documents thut
may appear in the campaign. That
lettlcr will decide many men now
wavering between the two candidates
and the chauces are that it will bring
them to the support of Judge Parker,
and the Democracy. The South is
entusiastic for Judge Parker and
would lie so if there were but one
issue in the campaign. To them, the
all-absorbing and over-powering issue
is the negro question and they are
anxious l'or the defeat of Roosevelt ou
account of that issue, if for no other
reason. A recent communication to
the Washington Post by a. negro
named Henry 8. Baker serves to ac-
centuate the negro issue more than

| anything tiiat luis lately appeared. In
> that conimunicatinu, he culls at tril-

lion to the difference between the Ke-
\u25a0 publican ami the Democratic National

Convention?. He says that at the
! Republican Convention the colored
' luun was treated as a companion,

friend, and brother; that there he was
made to feel as though he were not
ouly a political, but social e<junl; that
the delegates followed the advice and
example ofPresident Roosevelt, who
teaches that the colored mail deserves
to be treated as a social equal. He
says that to emphasize this fact, he
had the cournge to have at his table.
Prof. Booker T. Washington, and
that, if Roosevelt is elected, it will so
encourage the negro men that they
will demand that Booker Washington
shall be the Republican candidate for
Vice-Presideut in 1908. He calls at-
tention to the scene in the Republican
Convention, when a beautiful white
girl was placed upon the stage and by
her side a negro boy, and that they
led the cheering, thus making an ex-
ample of the equality of the races.
He then points out that the Demo-
cratic Convention was a white mau's
convention, of a white man's party,
and that in it, there was not a single
negro man. Talk like that will do
more to make the race question oneot
the leading issues of this campaign
than anythiug else that could be sug-
gested. There are many doubtful
States in the North that will give to
the Democrats sufficient Republican
votes upon the negro question alone
to send them into the Democratic
column. The chances are therefore
that the Democrats will force this
issue whenever they can.

* * *

Of course, it goes without saying
that if the Democrats win the Presi-
dency, they will also win the House,
lwcnuse no President was ever elected
who did not carry the House with
him. Specifically, the Democrats are
counting upon gains in the next House
iu Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, lu-
diana, Ohio, West Virginia, Vingin-
ia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and possibly Connecticut and
Rhode Island. Iu the AVest, they
will probably elect their Congressmen
or a majority of them in Colorado?-
also their Representatives in Montana
and Idaho?possibly Wyoming and
possibly make gains in California,
There is a possibility of the House
going Democratic with a Republican
victory for President. Hut it is not
probable, inasmuch as all precedent is
against it. The Republicans admit
this quietly. They also admit that
the chances of Judge Parker's elec-
tion are growing greater every day.
There is really 110 doubt of Judge
Parker's election, if the Democrats of
this country, who lielieve iu Demo-
cratic principles instead of trust dom-
ination nml the reign of an aristo-
cracy, will stand shoulder to shoulder
for the Democratic ticket. Tlub, the
leaders of the party believe will hap-
pen and they are far more encouraged
than I have seen them since 1892.

* * *

Of course, every man who attended
the great Democrat Convention in St.
Louis took in the latest and greatest
of all the world's expositions ever
held. The great St. Louis Exposi-
tion in its entirety can not he describ-
ed. It has to lie seen to lie appreciated.
It is iiot only larger and greater iu
area, hut the buildings are more
beautiful iu design and finish, and
the exhibits more comprehensive than
any exposition ever held. The Philip-
pine Village iu itself will take two
days to fully explore the interesting
things there to behold, and the won-
derful "Pike," especially at night,
wheu it is one glittering, glaring mass
of electric lights, is worth goiug many
hundreds of miles to see. The at-
tractions there can be seen for a little
money and there seems to be no at-
tempt to gouge visitors on the part of
the exhibitors. I talked to many
people there who have seen all the
world's expositions since the centen-
nial ill 1870, and they say that noth-
ing has ever compared favorably with
the St. Louis Exposition. It is a
liberal education in itself and the op-
portunity of a lifetime, and any one
who possibly can spare a few dollars
is doing himself a grave injustice not
to visit and witness this great aggre-
gation of the world's progress aud
splendor.

Biliousness
is a common complaint, very annoying
and often serious if the proper remedy
be not administered. The secretive
organs must be putin a thorough
working condition. If you would like
to have a relief act as if from a charm,
Just use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. fend 2S&

The Speed of Birds.
William W. Murphy, a locomotive

engineer ou the Burlington's fast ex.
press between Hannibal and St.
Joseph, has been making observations
on the speed of various birds and in-
sects. Many birds, ho says, make a
practice of flying beside or in front of
his engine, and when the weather is
clear and there is no wind ho opens
the throttle and races with them.

Ho finds that a chicken hawk and a
crow can make twenty-five miles an
hour. A turkey buzzard flies at the
rate of twent-one miles an hour. The
pigeon is one of the fastest birds in
the United States. It makes a speed
of forty-six miles an hour with ease.
When chased by an oagle it can beat
the Burlington's St. Louis express.
The wild duck Is travelling at the
rate of forty-four miles an hour while
the huntei is pumping the contents
of a repeating gun at it. The black-
bird, robin, dove and other small
birds travol at n speed of thirty-eight
miles an hour. The humming-bird
can aud does excel a speed of a mile

per minute. Murphy says that a
honey bee the other day tlew in and
out of MB c«b window while he was
going at the rate of sixty-three miles
an hour. The performance lasted
while the engine traveled half a
mile.

'Veterans in Bennion.
The Sixth Atiuanl Reunion of the

Survivors Association. 187th Rogi-
ment P. V. I. willbe held in the Hall
of Qeorge Oook Post No. 315, Wolls-
boro, Tioga County, Ponua., Wednes-
day, September 7, 1904. The business
meeting willbe held at 2 o'clock p.

m. A campfire will be held iu the
evening in the Court House.

General Joshua li. Chamberlain,the
old brigade oommandor, former Gov-

pernor William A. Stone, Major George
W. Merriok, Captains Frymiro, Will-
iam Young, Lovett, Webb, Robert
Young; Lieutenants Walker and Jess-
up, and several other officers of the
Regiment will bo preseut and take
part in the Campfire. The Depart-

ment Commander G. A. R. of Penn-
sylvania and members of his Btaff have
been invited to bo present.

Judge Little Seeks Best.
Hon. R. R. Little, accompanied by

Mrs. Little, went to Wilkesbarre yes-
terday where they willbe joined by
Judge and Mrs. Lynch and proceeded
to Hazleton where tho party will be
the guests of Hon. Elliot Kisner.
Jadgo Little's physician has advised
absolute rest and a cessation from all
labors and worry.and his many friends
in this county hope that this vaaation
may be of great benefit to him.?

ifiloonubarg Press.

A Model Place.
Mr. C. K. Sober, Lewisburg's wide-

ly known and wealthy sporUsman.will
endeavor to promote a sheep ranch on
his large farm in Irish ViUloy, near
Shamokin. A lew days ago he made
a trip to Buffalo where he purchased
500 head of sheep, wliioh wore shipped
to the farm, aud ho intends later to
purchase another consignuumt of the
same number to bn harbored on the
place. His Irish Valley farm with its
fine blooded stook oattlo nod horses,

along with the famous culturo of the

Paragon chestnuts,is one of the model
places in the Stato. Mr. Sober has
spared no expniso iu improving the
land, aud the buildings are all of
modern design aud famished with all

convenient?. The culture of sheep
he willgive close attention.

Making Friends Every Day.
This can truthfully be said of JETX-

o ICE CREAM POWUER, the now pro-
duct for making the most delicious

ice cream you ever ate; everything in

the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocers are plac-

ing it in stock. If your grocer can't

supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unflavored.

Address, The Genesee Pore Food Co.,

liox 395, La Roy, N. Y.

Agents Wanted.

The result of the election will be
foreshadowed in The New York
World weeks In advance, exactly as
Cleveland's election was foretold, and

as MeKinlcy's triumphs were. The
World giving the electoral vote by
States with absolute correctness ten
weeks before MeKinlev's election

day.
The World will not only strive to

be right, hut it will be bright and
large; national in its news and views.
Hvory one who is interested iu this
vital Presidential contest will need it

every day. No Democrat or Repub
licau should be happy without it.

The regular price for the Daily
Morning World by mail is $2.00 for I
fnir months, but lor a special time
The World will scud the Daily Morn-

ing Edition by mail for four months
for sl.

Agents arc wanted to take sub-

scriptions. A liberal commission
will be given. Address World Cam-
paign Club, Room 49. Pulitzer
Building, N. Y.

Terms, subscription blat ks, sample
copies, printed matter, &0., will he
sent by return mail.

A Free Scholarship.

Any young man or woman who is

a bona lide patron of this paper may
secure free instruction in Music or

Elocution.
Tho Ithaca Conservatory of Music,

with the desire to stimulate the study

of these arts, offers one free ami one
partial scholarship in each Slate in
the United States. Each scholarship
is valued at SIOO and is ;ood for a

term of twenty weeks begi ming with
the opening of the school year, Sep-
tember, 8, 1904, in any of the follow-
ing departments: Voice, Violin,
Piano, Organ and Elocuti >n. These

scholarships are awarded upon com-

petition which is open to myone de-

siring a musical or literary education.
Anyone wishing to enter the compe-
tition or desiring information should

write to Mr. George C. Williams, the
General Manager nf (he Ithaca Con-

servatory of Music, Ithaca, N. Y., be-
fore September 1, 1904.

Special Rates to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cel., via Lack-

awanna Railroad.

On account of the Triennial Con-
clave of Knights Templar at Sail

Francisco, Sep't 19th to 25th, the
Lackawanna will sell round trip tick-

ets to the above points at low rate of
$66.25. Tickets willbe on sale from
August 15th until September 9th and
will be good for continuous passage
up to the first Colorado, Montana,

Wyoming and Texas point reached,

except that stop over not exceeding
10 days will be allowed at Chicago,
St. Louis, Memphis or New Orleans.

Returning tickets will be good for

stop over at certain points and pass-

engers must reach original starting
point not later than October 23rd.
For further particulars passengers
will inquire of Lackawanna ticket
agent.

Transfer of Patients.
Yesterday oloVon patients?eight

males and three females?were trans-

ferred from tho State Hospital to the
State As.vinm at Wernersville. The
patients left via Reading It. H. heme
transported in a special car attached
to the 11:25 A. M. train. They wore
in charge of Dr. Bisseil and two at-

tendants of thojWeruersville institu-
tion.

In the regular movement of popula-

tion.fonr additional patieu's were dis-
charged and sout to tlioir ionics and
three admitted.

Corns Are An Abomlti itlon.

They hurt all tho time. A new shoe
is a torture. The FOOT-EASK SANITARY

Cons PAD cures Corns by aiworption.
Tho Sanitary Oils and Vapors do tho
work. .AllDruggists 25c. or by mail.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder for the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Cal'.ois, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At all Druggists ami shoe stores, 25c.
Ask to-day.

Again it is announced ti at a decis-
ive battle in the Far East i i imminent.
It is tho samo battle that was iminiu-

I ent two weeks ago.

*rCoal oil will soon be burned for.
politioal argument. Wait until the
time for torchlight processions arrive.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by simple means,after sutiering for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will 6nd a sure cure for Conaumpdoa,
Asthma, Catarrh. Broach Maand all throat and
lung Ma ladlea. He hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which willcost them nothing,
and mav prove a blessing, will please address,
R«Y. EDWJJID JL.WUAON.Brooklyn, New York.

Ifroil nff men only knew the plcaonre and beaeßt
derived fromMl out-of-door life 11**7

\ themoelvus with » reliable KIHKAIUCand eojoy a

gmnd sport. We make a Urfand varied line of

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
i 9

Ranffinff i«» prw* from J
$2.50 to $150.00 .(

( | INO. Send for & cop/.

' j. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
p. O. BOX 3091

? CKICOPEE FALLS, MASS. ?

SEND US
A SM, m
Steer, Bull or Horse OHBJ9 *

hide, Calf skin, Dojr *

skin, or any other kind BBVgKI
of hide or skin, and let KKHC
us tan it with .the hair
on, soft, light, odorless n9j[HH
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

first Ret our Cat.lopurf,

laßsniul instruclioiis,
S

so
P
as to 9HI

uvoiil mistakes. We also buy . 'raw furs ami Kiustug.
THE.^°^ff. v

..
,1,151AN FlR COMPANY,116 Mill3tre«t, Rochet, N. Y.

A discovery of a largo amount of ad-
litioual money belonging to the Rev.
Joseph Leuharowic, ot Shenandoah,
'ias boon made in Philadelphia. It is
leolared that the find consists of $20,-
>OO in bonds located with a Chestnut
U. trust company,aud sio,(H)o in Cfe'n-
ral Electric 4s held at tho DroVel

b inking house. Tho tvo amounts

uake a total of S<U),OOO i..the entire
j?tate,tor which there an three claim-
iuts Archbishop -J ; for tie
ohurch; William of New
fork. a cousin of the >ased priest,
tad the Russian Governs rat. The lat-
t r purs iu a claim on tli< ground that
the priest left no will, t" id no rela-

tives and w»s still a Ru ian subject.
\ legal battle is looked t r.

Specie! Fares to St.' Louis via
Lackewatma. :.T"

The following fares are Authorized by
the Lackawanna Railroad viaall direct
routes and good on all'trail s.

Season ticket limited lor return to
Dec. 15th?533.20. 60 clay icket $27.70;
15 day ticket, $22.75. .Stop over will be
illowed at Niagara Falls an i Chicago not

to exceed ten days. Arran omenta have
been made for the through movement of
diair and sleeping cars froi I Scranton to
St. Louis without change..

This Will Interest |W ? thers.
Mother (J ray's Sweet Porters for Chil-

Iren, Cure Feverish ness, lad Stomach,
Summer Bowel Troubles, ' eething Dis-
>rderß, move and regulat the Bowels
md Destroy Worms. The;' never fail.
)ver 30,000 testimonials. At all drug-
;ists, 23c. Sample FRE2. Address,
Vllen 8. Olmsted, Le Rov, V.

LADiIES
Or. LaFran <so's ?'

Compound G'v SjZl'.""
! Powerful Combination. Successfully used by

' 203,000 women. Price 25 5, Druggists,
i or by mail. LsFranco &Co, Pi iladelphia, Pa.
}j II \u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Public Sale
of £ _RHJ

ReaS Estate.
IJyvirtue ofan order of tho Court ofCom-

mon Pleas ofMontourCounty, the undersign-
jclwill expose to public wile01 the premisos

>ll Saturday, the thirteenth ('.ay of August,
1901, at 10 o'clock A. M.,all tin % certain lot of

land situate in the First Ward ofthe Borough
>f Danville, County ofMontour and state of

Pennsylvania, beginning at a point on tho
Bast side ofMillstreet fifty 112 cj distant nor-

thwardly from the corner of M.illand Front
Streets; thence northwardly along Millstreet

twenty-five feet to corner oi lot owned by
Horace C. Blue; thence ut rig it.angles with

MillStreet eastward ly along lineof lot of said
Horace C. Blue eighty-four feet to lotofJames

L. liichl, deceased; or U. Li. Marks; theneo
ilong said lUehl or Marks lot i.ia line parallel
with MillStreet southwardly *Wenty-flve feet

tocorner of lot formerly owned by MaryL.

1ilearha rt, now Peter Fensten oacher; t henco
>y line of lot of said Fens! rmaeher west-

ward lyaud atright angles v ith MillStreet

eighty-four feet to the said TIM Street, tho
place ofbeginning; on which i< erected a two-

story frame dwelling house, I'ring the prop-
erty appraised in a part ltloi pfoceedlng in

:he matter or the suit of.l.C Patterson, vs.
Blla B. Reed, el al.

Terms of sale:?Twonty-fivt pe/* cent down

?it time or sale, the balance c i continual ion

absolutely of the sale, at wit itlme a deed

will be delivered to the purcfc ser.
UKOIKJE MAII BherlfT,

Trustee.

WILLIAMKASK WEST, .sq., Attorney,

July7th, 1901.

tfXECUTItIX'M NOTICE,

folate of Bouham 11. liearha- <,\u25a0 late of
vllle, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given tliii. .letters testa
inentarv upon the estate ol he'sahl B. It.
(learhart have been granted to,

4
the under

signed. All persons IndeKte. to said estate
ure reqnested to make payn mj# and those
having claims or domamls a; ilnst the same
,vill make them known wit h« -it (Mayto

MARY LOUISA QKAKHAK
Executrix, Danville, 1 v.

Or to KoitKjrr i. (jEARHAnT
at First Nati nal Bank Da
vllle,Pa.

to u#eit~'
A Monthly Magazine fo the Careful

Speaker and the Caret 1 Writer.

JOSEPHINE TVRCK IMKER, Editor.

SI.OO a Year. 10 or *.» Copy.

PARTIAL CONTENTS FOB THIS MONTHI

Suggestions for the Speaker.' What to
Say and What Not to Say...

Suggestions for the Wrirer.
Errors and Models in Englteh from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How to write Them.
Shall and Will; How to > se Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciat on.
Correct English in the Home (

Andm»ny otk.r pwrtln*.!\u25a0\u25a0bfecti.

Ask your newsdealer or writefor
\u25a0ample copy to Correct En|llth«

Box SOOO. Evoniton, 111.

NOT IN ANY TRUST
Many newspapers have latelygiven currency

to reports by Irresponsible parties to the effect

that

THE NEW HOME SEWINfI MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish

to assure the public that there 1# untruth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing

sewing machines for over a quartefrbfa ccntu*
ry, and have established a reputation for our-

selves and our machines that Is the "envy ofall
others. Our "A>,ir Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head of all HiffhGrade sewing

machines, and stands on its often merits.

The "New Home» ittlheonfy reall*
HIGHGRAM? SetV'Uff Machine ?

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter Into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as wo have

no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of Jow grade

cheap machines that are made to Sell regard-
less ofany Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want asev ing machine don't

send your money away from hotofe; call on a
44 Netv Home " Deafer, ho can-sell you a
better machine for less than youcat* purchase

elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
w ORANOE, MASS. '

«

New York, Chicago, T11.,8t. I-oulß,Mo., Atlux
la, U«., Dallas. Tex., Bun FruncUoo, Cat.

DEATH OF HON.
R. E. PATTISON

FAMILY AT HIS BEDSIDE

The Ex-Governor Made a
Brave Fignt for Life

?Laid to Rest

_
-

Itobcrt E. Pattison, twice Gover-
niir of Pennsylvania, and the only
Pennsylvania!! of recent years seri-
ously considered as a Presidential
possibility, died Monday morning at
li.2~> o'clock.

The end came after a prolonged
struggle, in which the distinguished
patient's firm will and reserve vital-
ityprevailed against death long after
the attending physicians had aban-
doned hope. Early on Sunday Mr.
Pattison's illness, pneumonia, ag-
gravated by a heart affection, took
a sudden turn for the wors<, but,
with characteristic cuergy, he rallied
from a scries of relapses until his
strength was completely spent.

The funeral took place yesterday
(Thursday) at 11 o'clock. Services
were conducted at the family resid-
ence, Ovcrbrook, by Bishop Neely
and Kev. <i. \V. Izer, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the
Covenant, Eighteenth and Spruce
streets, in which Mr. Pattison at-
tended. The funeral was private ami
of a simple character.

News of ex-Governor Pattison's
death came as a great shock. Only
his most intimate friends hail known
of his illness, and even they had no
knowledge of its seriousness. Tele-
grams of condolence poured in from
all parts of the State, ami the family
received others from distant points.
Among the first received was one from
Judge Alton 15. Parker, Democratic
candidate for President, He express-
ed profound regret and extended a
message of condolence to the widow
and family. Another was received
from George W. Guthrie, who was
Mr. Pattison's mate on the Demo-
cratic State ticket of l!)02.

1 j
SCHREYER STORE CO. SCHREYER STORE CO.

The Store That Leads.
We don't meet prices, we make them. We don't match others' values, we

l>eat them ami at always the standard of quality. In fact we would rather not sell
you the goods if we had to cheapen the quality in order to cheapen the price.
There are always special Bargains to be found here. We are continually getting
closing-out lots and reduced values which we sell the same way. Your money is
worth 10 to Hoc more here than at most stores because our prices are lower.

Shirt Waist Suits ?Some Half.
August for liot depressing days. The most comfortable garments are the

ones most wanted and here they are at reduced values. Some at half price.
Better ones are all "Koyal" makes, ltoyal makes always preferred by good

dressers )>ecause they fit well.
B.oosoils, 4.00. Fine Persian Lawn Waists is full tucked front and back, 2

J>ox plaits front trimmed with 0 medallions and pearl buttons, plaited skirt with
medallions to form flounce.

5.00 suits 3.75 White Persian Lawn, 5 plaits iu front and four inback of
waist, full plaited skirt. Other styles with rows of cluster tucks.

Still others in figured madras, piped iu black, waist with tucked yoke and 2
box plaits. Skirt with stitched bands over seams, piped to match waist.

3.00 Suits, 1.98, Shepherds Checks iu mercerized satteen piped in white or
red. Plaited waists and skirts withstitehed seams. Others of blue and red chain-
brays, piped in white.

2.50 Suits, 1.79. Natural Linen waist, tucked and rows of faggoting, skirt
with stitched bands over sea.ns.

1.50 Suits, 98c, Percalt in pink, blue ami grey, trimmed with rows of inser-
tion around collar ami down front and around flounce of skirt.

1.00 suits, 79c, Percalt in blue and white strifes trimmed with rows of inser-
tion.

Sumrnei Waists in White ?Cheap.
Can't have too many hite waists. These are this summer's styles reduced

because they must leave our hands now. Some are slightly soiled and mussed?the
price is all the cheaper fort) is. Sizes are rapidly thinning out, thoggh there's a
fair assortment yet.

1.00 values are l>cing ? osed at 50c each.
1.50 and 1.25 values a) \u25a0) being closed out at 1.00 each.

2.00 values are being ? osed out at 1.50 each.
3.50 values are being c osed out at. 2.75 each.
Another lot of 1.00 an I 1.25 Waists at 59c in both white and colored, 50c

qualities for 25c.

Savings in Dress Goods.
More and more the demand for Mohairs. They are used practically for

every thing now. Our stock of these fabrics shows a completeness in quality and
price, l>otb in Priestley's manufacture and domestic makes. Coloring in
blue, black, grey, red, cadet and champaign.

1.25 Tweeds, 75c a yd. in widths 54, 50 and 58 inches. Hero's a saving of
3.00 to 5.00 to every lady wl o willneed a suit this fall. Willbe just as stylish as
last year and these were among our latest spring purchases. A lot of 50c; and 00c
Mixed Suitings for 39c, all wool mixtures in full range of colors, suitable fou a whole
suit or a separate skirt.

1.00 Black Melrose, 70c a yd. one of Priestly's weaves.
60c Black Henriettas, 33c. 1.00 Black Canvas Cloth, 00c, a52 inch fabric.

Some Striking Silk Values.
1.25 Black Peau de Soie, 1.00?a big value when you think of it being 30

inches wide.
50c Taffetas, 39c. in black, ai\ 19 inches wide. Still a small lot of Shirt Waist

Suit Patterns iu Novelties, 1,40 qualities at 1,00; 1.10 quality at 85c.

At the Men's Furnishing Counter.
Regular 25t: tiuazu Underwear, 19c each or 2!) c Suit, all colors and sizes.
Working Shirts, 2 for 50e, kinds that usually are railed BOc values by other

dealers.
Razors at 50c, good as moat kinds at 2.00 we guarainee ours. Razor Straps

25c to 1.75.

Porch and Lawn Furniture Reduced.
To close out the summer lines we make these price inducements. Consider

the saving?a profitable investment.
3.50 Rockers for 2.50: 2.50 Rockers for 1.75 high backs double reed seats and

back 3. 3.75 liockers for 2.75, 3.50 ones at 2.25, made of bent hickory twigs, rustic
effect yet artistic, woven splint seat, chairs to match.

2.25 liockers 1.50: 1.89 liockers for 1.30 with read and splint seats Chairs to
match at 1.30, reduced from 1.59.

Hammock Chairs adjustable positions, folding when not inuse, were 75c,
now 50c.

Large Lawn Swings, painted, to seats, regularly 5.00, now 3.98.
Oak Porch Swings, adjustable backs, reduced from 5.50 to 4.00. Frame for

Lawn use 2.75.

An Abundance of Bath Towels.
Every home needs them, we buy in large quantities, and get a low price, so

make a big saving for you. Turkish Towels are preferable for summer uso they
come hemmed and fringed.

19 by 30 inches, unbleached, at 20 cents a pair.
19 '' 38 " " "25 " a "

22 " 38 " " "35 " a "

24
"

50 "
" "50 a

"

Bleached Turkish 30, 35, 40, 50 and (>!» c pair. Good Huck Towols at 20c and
250 pair witu striped borders Linen Towels 50c up to 3.00 pair. Ferry Cloth oi
Turkish Toweling by the yard 15e.

Baskets in the Basement 5c to 5.00.
We carry a full line of all kinds of baskets, splint, shopping and market

baskets; work, sewing ami card baskets; scrap baskets, hampers, music stands; im-
ported and domestic makes.

Square willow market baskets with single or double lid 00, 75, 85 and 98c,
without lid, 35, 40 and 50c. Wooven Willow Clothes Baskets round or long 39, 50,
00, 09 and 95c.

Baby Coaches and Wagon.
The lightest running baby carriage made is why the kind we handle are the

best and that means a big thing to the user. Then too they have every conveni-
ence and improvement varnished reed bodies, rubber tire wheels, foot brake and
all complete with lace covered parasol.

3.75, 5.95, 7.89 and 10.00, 12.00 to 18.(X) this include both Go Carts and Car-
riages. Folding Go Carts, 3.50 with rattan back and oak seat 4.49 leutlier uphol-
stered seat and back.

Lace covers for Carriage Parasols, pretty rutlled ediies 75c 1.00. 2.00, 2.25,
2.50, 3.00 to 4.00.

Kxpress Wagons?iror wheels and box, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00. Wood box and
frame 25c, 79c, 1.50, 1.75, B.< ). large size with shelving 3.50 Buck Boards, fitted
with break, 1 seat, 0.00: 2 se it 8.00.

Velocipedes steel tire, 1.39, 1.50; rubber tires, 3.00, 3.00. For girls, adjustable
seat, upholstered, rubber tir» . wheels, 5.00 and 0.75.

Wheel Barrows, 29c V 1.00, Children's and doll Chairs, 10.19, and 25c.
Rockers 25c.

Hamm icks at Cost and Less.
All Hammocks now s? uightered iu price. Do you need one? Here's a price

bargain.
0.00 ones now are 3.98 2.00 ones are now 1.50.
5.00 ones now are 3.00 1.50 ones are now 1.00.
3.50 ones now are 2.98 75c ones are now 50c.
2.50 ones now are 1.98 Hammocks hooks 5c each.

Bargains in Toilet Sets.
2.50 values Tor 1.8!); 6.00 values for 4 40. Prettily decorated glazing that will

not crack the latter kind has j«r. One 500 piece Set for 3.39: Two 11.00 fancy 10
piece Sets, 5.98.

Special Grocery Prices for Saturday and Monday
August 6 and 8.

Liou and Arbuckles Coffee, 11 £c lb: Fancy red Salmon, 2 cans 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5c lb: Choice Oling Tea, 25c lb: Country Lard 10c lb: Thin

Sliced Dry Beef, 25c lb: Granulated Sugar 10 lbs, 50c 20 lb. bags 1.25: Zeat and
Force 2 for 25c: Mothers Oats, H for 25c.

Pint Jars, 39c Doz. 2 quart Jure, 40c Doz. Tin Cans 30c Dozen.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON, PA. -- Elm SI.


